You have / haven't been to China...
have / haven't you?

You are / aren’t a sporty person


You can / can't swim...


You like / don't like going to discos...


You live / don't live near here...


You work / don't work in an office...


You were / weren't born here...


You would / wouldn't like to come to a party tonight...


You like / don't like animals...


You're going / not going out this evening...





You have / haven't been to Europe...
have / haven't you?

You've got / haven't got a sister...


You can / can't speak Japanese...


You’ve had / haven’t had dinner this evening


You like /don't like seafood...


You went out / didn't go out last night...


You have / haven’t taken an English course before...


You would / wouldn't like to change your job...


You will / won’t be here next week...


You are / are not taking the bus home...




Answers


You have / haven't been to China...
have / haven't you?

You name are aren’t a sporty person...
aren’t you / are you

You can / can't swim...
can't you / can you?

You like / don't like going to discos...
don't you / do you?

You live / don't live near here...
don't you / do you?

You work / don't work in an office...
don't you / do you?

You were / weren't born here...
weren't you / were you?

You would / wouldn't like to come to a party tonight...
wouldn't you / would you?

You like / don't like animals...
don't you / do you?

You're going / not going out this evening...
aren't you / are you?





You have / haven't been to Europe...
have / haven't you?

You've got / haven't got a sister...
have / haven't you?

You can / can't speak Japanese...
can't you / can you?

You’ve had / haven’t had dinner this evening
haven’t you / have you?

You like /don't like seafood...
don't you / do you?

You went out / didn't go out last night...
didn't you / did you?

You have / haven’t taken an English course before...
haven't you / have you?

You would / wouldn't like to change your job...
wouldn't you / would you?

You'll / you won't be here next week...
won't you / will you?

You're / you're not taking the bus home...
aren't you / are you?



